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IRENAEUS ON THE CHURCH.
The topic for consideration leads to ground where every
inch has be'cn fought over, and is still contested. The greatest
controversies have been actuated by dogmatic intercsts. 1) From
the time of the J.lfogdelmrg Centuries and the Annales Eccle·
1) The basic argument against the Catholic Church during the Reformation period was not historical, but Scriptural. It is only natural
that the historical argument should appear, in fact, quite frequently
and quite spontaneously. Hans von der Planitz, writing from the Reichsregiment at N urcrnberg to his Elector about the discussion on the mass
and monastic vows, January, 1522, says: "Dan vor dieser zeit nach der
hirnmclfahrt Christi cczlich hundert jar kein monch~orden 'vom babst
bestetigt gewest, sso hetten auch die prister cczlich hundcrt jar weiber
gehabt. Und were ein lange zeit under heidcrlei gestalt tbs heiligc sacrnment den leihcn und christen gereicht wordcn." This is a very clear
and concise expression of the historical view-point at the very beginning
of the actual reorganization according to the Reformation principles.
However, in .the controversy it remained but a side-issue. With the
reformers of every type, as well as with Frederick and the other rulers
drawn into the controversy, the decisive criterion was the teaching of
Scripture. - 'rhe M agcleuurg Centuries were the first - and ever will remain one of the most massive - attempts to shatter the Catholic system
by showing how it grew century after century into its medieval form.
The .Annales Eoclesiastioi of Baronio were the Catholic answer to them.
·with the stimulus of these two exhaustive treatises, representing opposite view-points, one would expect to meet a host of schohtrs scanning
the recoi'ds of the early centuries. Largely owing to the eontimmtion
of that earlier interest in the Bible only, this prospect dicl not come true.
A monumental Ilistoria Literariii was published by Cave, which is the
first real effort in giving :t eomprehcnsiYe a~count of Christian authors
and their writings. 'rhe work has merit to-day only as a curio. The
real study of that early period began with the spread. of rationalism
and higher criticism. Christianity was considered a historical growth,
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THE PROOF TEXTS OF THE CATECHISM WITH
A PRACTICAL COMMENTARY.
THE THIRD ARTICLE.
T1rn FoRGIVENEss OF SrN.

2 Cor. 5, 21: F101· Ile hath made 11-irn to be sin fot 118
who l.:new no sin, that we ,might be macle tlw righteousness
of Goel in II im.
How does God forgive sins~ This . qncstiou om text
answers. "Ch1"ist lcnew no sin," sin was nltogethor foreign
to Hirn; He is the absolutely Sinless One, ,o:,J pr; piovrr1.
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o.p.apr!av. Tho writer to the Hebrews extols Him as "holy,
harmless, un<lefilod, separate from sinners"; Peter declares:
"He <lid no sin, neither was guilo found in His mouth";
St. J olm affirms: "In Him is no sin." 0£ this impeccable
Christ- "who knew no sin" - Paul says: "Goel hath 'Jnacle
Him to be sin." Ho know no sin, and yet Ho had sin, aye,
all sins, tho sins of tho whole world. How? By imputation.
God imputed our sins to the sinless Christ. This plainly is
the moaning of tho sharp antithesis: Christ "knew .no sin"
- God "hath rnacle IIim to be sin," a meaning which is
furthermore demanded by tho second clause: "that we ,might
be rnacle the righteousness of Goel in Ili1n."
The sinless Christ was made sin "for us," in our place,
as our Substitute. Wo had sin, we wore the guilty; the
guiltless Christ takes tho place of tho guilty sinners. Christ
"for us," our Substitute! Oh, blessed truth: Christ "for us" J,
Our sins taken from us and laid upon Him! "Ho bare our
sins," says Peter, and Isaiah exclaims: "Tho Lord laid the
iniquity of us all upon Him." Christ was the 0110 great
universal sinner in tho eyes of God, and was dealt with accordingly. (Is. 53, 4. 5; Gal. .J, 15; Rom. 8, 3.) God did
this; God made Christ to be sin for us. What was His purpose? Tho text answers: "that we rn'ight be rnacle the righteousness of Goel in II irn." It was done for us. vVo arc tho sinners, and as such must needs be damned. But God's gracious
will is not that we should die in our sins, but, rather, that we
should live. God's gracious purpose was and is that we should
possess "righteousness," so that we may be looked npon as
having done all that God demands in His holy Ton Co111mandmonts, that we possess tho "righteousness of God," one
that is valid before Him. Dack of tho imputation of our sins
to Christ is God's gracious purpose expressed by tho "that"
clause. God's mercy to us impelled Him to impute our sins
to tho sinless Christ, so that Ho might impute tho perfect
righteousness acquired by Christ through His suffering and
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death to us. The "rightoousuoss of God," porfoot, complete
to the last jot and tittle, the righteousness that God demands,
is found in Christ. Nothing more is to bo done. - How docs
it become onrs ~ We arc "made the 1"ighteousness of God in
1Iirn." Christ's righteousness, acquired for us, is imputed
to us. As God looked upon, and dealt with, the sinless Christ
as tho sinner, aye, as sin, so He now looks upon us, the sinful
and unrighteous, as righteous, as such as possess all righteousness. -This is the hlessod mystery expressed hy those wee
words: "He - for us" - peccalwrn trnzmiaiwn; "we in Him"

-justitia iniputata.
\Vho shall lay anything to the charge of
It ,is Goel that j,ustifieth.
The rhetorical interrogation: "lVho shall lay anyth,ing io
the charge of Gael's elect?" or, in other words: "vVho shall
bring an accusal-ion against the elect of God~" implies an
Rom. 8, a(j:

Goel' s elect?

emphatic denial. The fact ,of being God's elect precludes all
possibility of laying a charge, or bringing an accusation, against
them. God's elect, the true believers, arc not criminals in God's
sight. Sin nrny accnse them, Satan may accuse th01i:1, the Law
arnl their own consci011ce may accuse them, but God says:
Not guilty! "It is God that ji1stifieth," says the apostle,
laying great stress upon the word "God." Now if God justifies, "if God bo for us, who can be against 11s ~" (V. 31.),
"It is Goel that .fustifieth." God says: Thero are no charges
against :My people, no accusations can b(~ brought against thorn;
they arc not guilty. I fusl-ify them, I declare them righteous.
They cannot be condemned. Why not? "It is Christ that
died, yea, rather, that is risen again, who is even at the right
hand of God, who also rnaketh intercession for us." (V. 3,1.)
-The foundation of justification is tho redemptive work of
Christ.
2 Cor. 15, 1D: Goel was in Christ,. reconciling the world

imto Himself, not iniznding their trespasses wito them; anel
hath cornrnittecl imto wi the worel of reconcil-iation.
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"Goel was in Christ" essentially. "In Him dwolloth th:J
fnlnoss of tho Godhead bodily." Christ's work ,vas God':,
work.
What did He do? Ho "reconc,ilecl the world unto
(
!Iimself." Why was a reconciliation necessary? Ou acconut
of the "trrn,passes" of the world. ·when was this reconciliation of tho world effected? 1\foro than moo years ago, when
Christ expired on the cross, crying out: "It is finished!" aud,
in proof of Ilis redemptive work being complete, triumphantly
rose from tho dead. What docs "to be reconciled with one"
moan? All hatred, grudge, wrath, ill-feeling is Lanishccl;
former enemies have' become friends. So with God. God
mado friends of His onornios - in Christ. Ho is reconciled
with the world, with all men. No one must do or suffer anything in order to appease tho wrath of God on account of tho
trespasses committed. In Christ God 110w looks upon man as
though man had never oifornlod against Him. Clearly, hero
is taught tho so-called objective justification. J<'or since God
·is reconc-ilecl with tho world, since Ho has nothing against
man, Ho has ahsolvod man of his sin, Ho looks npon man,
npon tho world, as righteous for Christ's sake. In plain wortls
this justification, this absolution from sin, is expressed in tho
text thus: "not -irnput-ing the-ir trespasses unto them." Not to
frnpute trespasses, however, is equivalent to justify, to declare
righteous, as is patent from Rom. ,1, 6-8. -Tho canliual
Go~pol truth is this: "Wo wore reconciled to Goel by tho death
of His Son." (Rom. 5, 10.) Christ is "the propitiation for
tho sins of tho whole world." (1 ,John 2, 2.)-Tlms, according to Scripture, there exists a reconciliation' with God before
the faith of the individnal sinner. Now, in order that tho
sinner should know of this salvation, come into actual possession of it, God established "a ministry of reconciliation"
(2 Cor. 5, 18), and committed unto His ambassadors "the
wol'Cl of reconc·iliat-ion." "\'!hat is tlrn qnintossonco of their
proclamation? God is reconoilocl with yon; "be ye reconciled
with God." (V. 20.) Do not reject tho amnesty which is in
/
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tho heart of God. There is 1:ightconsness in store for yon in
Christ. What must I do to be saved~ "Believe on the Lord
,Jcsns Christ." "Whosoever believeth in Him shall receive
remission of sins." (Acts 10, ,_1:3.) Thus man, by "the word
of rccouciliatiou," by tho Gospel, comes into actual possession
of the full pardon proclaimed to the world by the resurrection of Jesus Christ from the dead. Thus man is justified
by faith. This is called subjective justification.
Gen. 15, G: Abm1n believed the Lord; and II e counted
it to him for righteousness.
We arc told: "Abram believed the Lord." ·what had
Abraham believed? God had promised him that his seed
should be innumerable as the stars of heaven, and, most important of all, that from this seed should come Ono in whom
all the families of the earth should be blessed. This promise
of the Lord Abraham bel-icvecl, on this he relied, on it he
tested all his hope. From this promised Sood rightconsnes:,,
salvation, would conic. And this belief in the Promised One
was ''counted to him for righteousness." Abraham had no
righteousness of his own with which he might be pleasing to
God. Righteousness was to bo found only in tho Promised
One. That righteousness became his. How? .Abraham believed the Lord. And this belief, this faith in God's promise,
in Christ, was CO'Uniccl, was reckoned, was imputed, to him for
righteousness. Faith grasped tho promise and, with it, the
promised Seed and His meritorious work. Thus by faith Abraham came into possession of righteousness that availcth before God.
Rom. ,1, 5 : To h,im that workelh not, but believcth on
Il im, that j,ustifieth the iingoclly, his faith is counted for righteousness.

This passage is the Now Testament parallel to tho preceding text. Having spo_ken oJ Abraham in tho words of
Gen. 15, G, Paul continues his argument on justification thus:
15
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"Now to him that workoth is the reward not reckoned of grace, ,
but of debt.'' (V. ,1.) This is the statement of a maxim that
holds good in every case. \Vork deserves reward, pay. And
if by works one could earn salvation, salvation wonld not bo
of grace, but a debt which God, in justice ,bound, owod to tho
worker. Paul uses this impossible case for tho sake of illustration. He goos on to say: "But to Ji,irn that worketh not,
but believeth on Him that justi(ieth the 'Ungodly, his faith is
counted for righteousness." Tho contrast says: This righteow,ness cannot bo merited, cannot be acquired by works. Thero
is but ono way to come into possession of it- by faith. ' And
again, this faith is not to be viewed as a good deed, an net
I
on account of which God is prompted to grant this righteousness. Observe tho sharp antithesis between "worlceth not" "but bez.ieveth," excluding all idea of merit being attached to
tho act of bolioving. This truth is forthormoro emphasized
by the assertion that God "justifies the nngodly." The person
justified is said to be 'ungodly, rov J.ae{Jr), i. e., a wicked person,
one who not only has violated God's commandments, but who
also dishonors God, is inimical to Him. Hence God socs noth- '
ing in the sinner whom I-Io justifies but ungodliness, guilt.
· And this ungodly; this guilty person Ho jnstifios, declares him
to ho not guilty. Every man, such .as ho is hy,naturo, is snch
an "ungodly" person. \Vhat does ho dosorvo? Damnation.
But what docs God do? He justifies him, declares him
righteous, guiltless. Whom does Ho so look npon? "l'o him
that workoth not, but believeth on ITirn." The foundation of
this justifying sentence is Christ and His work. This selfevident Bible truth tho apostle had previously carried ont.
Tho point hero is: God justifies the ungodly. This justification is ready now, was ready in the Old Testament, aye, wns
ready in the decree of redemption before tho world began,
which decree was carried out in time, and completed when
Christ expired on tho cross for the sins
tho ungodly. This
fact is published in the Gospel, and whoever comes to faith

of
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simply accepts, rocoivos, from tho storehouse of God's justifying grace this blessed assurance: You, too, the nngodly, God
j us ti fies.
1

2 Tim. 1, 12: I know whom I have bel-ievcd, and arn
vcrsuaclcd that II c is able to 1.:ecp that which I have cornrnittecl
1mto liirn against that day.
·

When viewing "that <lay," tho well-known day of tho
Lord, Paul is calm; there is no fear £or' "that day" in his
heart. ,Vriting to Timothy, who, like tho apostle, is called
upon to suffer afilictiou for the Gospel's sake, Paul confidently
assures him: "Uod is able to kcev that which I have comni-itled wdo !Iirn aga,inst that clay." What docs the apostle
mean by "that which I haue comm:ittcd nnto Hi1n"? This
clause translates tho Grook word mzpu.Df;xr;, which Luther renders "Bc,ilage," and for which the English equivalent is deposit,
a deposit for safe-keeping. Now, what was this' deposit? Paul
says: "I lrnow whom I have belic:ved." What did he believe,
when, by God's grace, he pnt his trust in Christ? That his
sins were forgiven, that he was a child of God and an heir of
salvation; that God, who hogan the good work in him, wo1,ld
~perform it nnto tho day of J osus Christ. ( Phil. 1, G.)
That was his rcapa(Jf;xr;. This ho committed unto God, and ho
knows that God is able to keep it. The apostle is weak in
himself; afflictions there are many, temptations are great to cast
aside faith, and thus to lose salvation. :Dut God is able, powerfnl, strong. And ho is perfectly assured that God will lccep it,
cpuM~w, 'i. c., guard it over against all enemies who would wrest
it from him. Paul is certain of his salvation. "I know," ho
says, I have personal knowledge of, I am £u11y assnrod of,
"whom I have believed."
Savior will not fail me. Upon
His word I can safely roly. "I am persuaclcd," I confidently
know, I am divinely assured, that my "deposit" is ·secure in
spite of all spiritual enemies who woi1ld deprive me of it.
Paul's certainty of salvation rests upon God's promise of preserving him in grace. -A thought similar to this 0110 St. Peter

My
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expresses, when he consoles tho Christians in Asia JHinor who
were afHictccl with the cross. Ho writes: "Blessed be the God
and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, which according to His
abundant n10rcy hath begotten us again unto a lively hope ...
to an inheritance . . . reserved in heaven for yon, who are
kept by the power of God through faith unto salvation." (1 Pct.
1, 3-6.-0f. TmcoL. QuAit'r. X, 231 ff.)
· Hom. 8, 38. 39: I ain persuaded that ne£ther death, nor
life, nor angels, nor principaWies, nor powers, no,· things
present, nor things to come, nor height, nor depth, nor any
other creaturn, shall be able to separate us from the love of
God which is in Christ JestlS, ow· Lord.
·
In the second half of this chapter the Apostle Paul treats
of the cross of the Christians. Intoning a sublime hymn of
triumph, ho consoles them in all their aJHictions by assuring
them that no cross, however great it may be, can separate
them from their God and their Savior. I:loldly he confronts
itll enemies of salvation with this defiant challenge: "If God
be for us, who can be against us?" (V. 31.) Again: "vVho
shall lay anything to the charge of God's elect?" (V. 33.) .
Again: "Who is he that condernneth ?" ( V. 34.) And again:
"Who shall separate us from the love of Christ?" (V. 35.)
These rhetorical questions imply a strong denial. In vv. 38. 39
Paul reaches the climax of his hynimts consolat·ionis: "I arn
persuaded," he says; and he uses the word nerrw1pac, which
expresses full assurance.. There is no uncertainty about this
in his mind, no doubt whatever. And when he says: "I am
persuaded," I arn fully assured, he doe~ not speak in his
· own 11ame inorcly, but in the name of all believing Christians, as is evident from the preceding context, where he employs the plural pronoun "us"~· likewise in the succeeding context, v. 39, the same form of the pronoun occurs. Of what
is the apostle persuaded? In v. 35 he had asked rhetorically:
"Who shall separate us from the love of Christ?" Here he
picks up that word sevafate and says: "I am persuaded that
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noithor death," otc., "shail be ablo to separate us from tho
love of God which is in Christ J osus, our Lord." Separate,
xmplt;s,v, presupposes being linl.:ed together, fastened to some
one or some thing; it presupposes connedion. With whom
arc we Christians linked together, corrnoctod? With "the lovo
of God which is in Christ J osus, our Lord." How? Dy faith.
This connection no one, nothing, shall be able to sovor. The
great danger in aiiliotion is that it may make us uncertain of
the love of God. This idea the apostle opposes, powerfully
consoling tho suffering Christians. Forces there arc at work
in plenty that endeavor to cause a soparat1011 between us and
our merciful God, to break tho connection with onr Savior.
Which arc they? Death with its terrors; this life with its
many dangers and temptations; angels and principalities, the,
spirits of iniquity; things present, a£Ilictions which boar heavily
upon us; th,ings lo come, trials and unknown vicissitudes of life
in days and years to come; height ~nd depth, crosses sent from
above to test our faith, powers from the depth of hell to cause
our fall. Tho outlook is truly appalling. But what says the
apostle? "I am persuaded" that all these, including "any other
creature," cannot separate us. The .love of God which
is in
I
Christ ,Jesus, our Lord, guarantees that. - Our Savior has said:
"My sheep hoar My voice, and I know them, nnd they follow
Me; nnd I give unto them eternal life; and they shall never
perish, neither shall any man pluck them out of :My hand."
(John 10, 27. 28.) And St. Paul writes to the Philippians:
"Being confident of this very thing that He which hath begnn
a good work in you will perform it until the day of J osus
Christ." (Phil. 1, 6.) On these and similar promises, not
on any strength of their own, believers rest the assurance thnt
they will reach the end of their faith, life everlasting.
Springfield, Ill.
Louis WESSEL.
{To be continued.)

